HawksHead
Restaurant & Inn
creative american cuisine ..... authentic fresh ﬂavors

Starters

Soups & Salads

LUMP CRAB CAKES

curry remoulade, pineapple mango salsa ...16

CAPRESE PLATTER

fresh mozzarella & basil, heirloom tomatoes, balsamic reduction, soul
of crete olive oil, Himalyan pink salt, ﬁve pepper melange ...16

SHRIMP AND GRITS

creole sauce, andouille sausage, cajun trinity ...16

MEDITERRANEAN MEZE

Italian meats and mozzarella, marcona almonds, artichoke hearts,
kalamata olives, parmesan crisp ...15

CHILLED CALAMARI MARTINI
sesame wakame, charred lemon, ...15

Entrees
MAPLE LEAF FARMS HALF DUCK*
sugared almonds, ginger ﬁg chutney
sweet potato mash...32

LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH

sunﬂower seed crusted, champagne mousseline
Indian harvest grains...29

FILET MIGNON*

8 oz certiﬁed angus house cut, cast iron seared,
roasted tomato boursin, baby bella red potatoes...39

U10 SEARED SCALLOPS

pan seared, with cherrywood smoked
slab bacon, sweet potato mash...33

SCOTTISH SALMON

honey apple maple glazed, Indian
harvest grains...29

PORTERHOUSE*

20 oz richly marbled, char-grilled, HH steak sauce baby bella red
potatoes ...39
add- smoked blue cheese | mushrooms & onions ...3

CHERRYWOOD SMOKED BRISKET & PORK DUO

HH steak sauce, horseradish crema, sweet heat blueberry bbq, asiago
sweet corn polenta, super slaw ...29

bowls
THAI STIR FRY

gluten free rice noodles, bell peppers, julienned carrots, cilantro, red
onion, red cabbage, poached cage-free egg, scallions, pea pods,
chopped pistachios ...22
add-ons: shrimp, chicken, steak, scallops, or salmon ...6

PISTACHIO CHICKEN LINGUINE

shredded kale and brussels sprouts, basil pesto oil ...25

SOUP DU JOUR

chef inspired creation ...5 | 7

LOBSTER BISQUE

sherry cream, chive twig ...7 | 10

LITTLE GARDEN

artisan greens, sugared almonds,
pickled red onion & carrots,
port tarragon vinaigrette ...5

CHOPPED CAESAR

pickled red onions, toasted capers,
shaved parmesan,
boiled eggs, ciabatta croutons,
creamy caesar....5 | 9
add white anchovies...2

ICEBERG WEDGE

warm bacon, boiled egg, tomatoes,
pickled red onion & carrots,
bleu cheese buttermilk ...5 | 9

BUDDHA BOWL

power greens mix, roasted beets,
5 grain blend, pistachios,
Michigan blueberries,,
so feta, sweet potato croutons,
honey chia seed vinaigrette ...16
add-ons: shrimp, chicken, steak,
scallops, or salmon ...6

Sandweges
CHEESE BURGER

1/2 lb angus beef, white cheddar
greens, tomato & red onion
toasted brioche bun ...14
bacon|bleu cheese|mushrooms ..2
sub: veggie burger|iceberg bun

PRIME RIB DIP

sauteed peppers & onions,
provolone, roasted garlic
horseradish aioli, au jus gravy ...14

BLACKENED CHICKEN

mango salsa & red onion, honey
dijon aioli, brioche bun ...14

BLUE GILL

butter crumb crusted, cucumber
Sriracha tartar, pickled carrot,
brioche bun 14... basket 16...

ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. consuming raw or under cooked meats,
poultry, seafood, or eggs increase your risk of food borne illness. GF*

